
MftICAN REPUBLICAN.
SALES AT Tin: HAI.TIMOKi: STOCK BOAIID.

MONDAY,May 5.
SIOOO Maryland fi's, " 751

1000 Baltiinore fi's, 1590, lllhj.
50 shares Chesapeake Bank, 22

a do Merchants' Bank. p;ij
10 do I "iii'.n Manufacturing Co. vtij

Maryland ii's closed at 75} lor sale, 7-li bid.
Baltimore ii's. IBUO, at io j tor s tie, llkltint.

[Crres;ioni!enee of lite Aineiiean Republican..]

WASHINGTON, May 3, 1815.
Dcstrucfive Fins in (icorgi town ?. Iltnmiiig

Incendiarirm. lam sorry to inform you litul
two fires have 'urred in Georgetown viitiiin
the last ttvonty-lbur hours, of an alarming and
destructive character, which are believed to

have been caused hy wicked incendiaries. Last
night about 10 o'clock it wooden stable liclong-
,ag to Coroner Woodward was set liio to liy
some diabolical person. Thu horses were sav-
ed, liut tlie stable, containing a quantity of hay
and stiaw, was totally consumed. This morn- j
ing the Ma yor of Georgetown offered a reward
of s'2oo for the discovery and conviction ol the
incendiary; and tins afternoon, as if in mockery j
of tlie Mayor's proclamation and the civil au- I
ihoritii's, the torch of an incendiary was ap- !
plied to tlie rear of a wooden warehouse, occn- j
pied by Mr. I'iekerell, and situated on tlie north j
side of Water street, in which there were vvliis- ;
key and other inflitnmablo liquors, that blazed I
oat like blue rtiin all over thu street, and which
could not be put out, until tlie warehouse with '
is contents were totally destroyed. I have

past seen a gentleman who was present at the ;
conflagration, and he says, the loss of property .
s estimated at S.aOOD, The citizens of George-
town are thrown into consternation and excite-
ment by these repeated acts of incendiarism;
and it is fervently prayed by every good tili- j
/en that strenuous exertions will be made hy
the police to apprehend these daring incendia-

ries, who are indeed a terror to tlie whole com-1
inanity.

\ man namcil llicliard Hlaiiil lxaiidolpli was
arrested in litis city last Thursday, by (Juptain
( be! J tril, on a eoiii|il.iint issued i'ruin tlie Navy
Department and directed to the Mayor, that
the said Richard Bland Randolph was a dan-
gerous lunatic.and had escaped from the Naval
Hospital at Norfolk, where he had been confin-
ed under the care of the Hospital surgoon.?

Tiio unfortunate man was committed to our
co inly jail for safe keeping'. This morniti"
I!. May, Ivsq itad Randolph hrouglit before
the Circuit (2ourt, under a writ of habeas cor-
pus, and the Court derided to remand the pri-
soner, and directed that a copy of tin: commit-
ment should he sent to the Secretary of tin;
Navy, in the hope that immediate steps might
be taken to removu the unfortunate man to a
lunatic hospital and he properly taken care of,
tho Court concurring in the humane suggestion
of Mr. May, that a jail is an unsuitable place
o! confinement for a poor man in the prisoner's
unhappy situation.

Thcro was rather a singular wedding in this
city to-day. A very young couple, who had
travelled post-hasto about 50 miles from Virgi-
nia to get married, put up at tho Virginia
House, to take a little rest and refreshment.?
While the aboul-10-be-wuldetl coupl < were taking
a hasty meal, the brother of the bride arrived
at the house to claim his sister and prevent the
intended nuptials. But the bride, the britl -

groom and the bride-maid slipped out of the
house by a back door and repaired forthwith to
an lighboring church, where, a clergyman be-
ing in attendance, the loving couple were law-
fully pronounced to bo inan and wife. It is

said the brother was very much excited at this
hasty and unexpected frustration of his pur-
pose; Imt went r.wav at last somewhat compos-
ed, observing that "what can't be cured, must
lie endured,"

I lie sale of Mr. Buist's flowcio plants,
by Messrs. Botelcr, Donn ft Co., was well at-
tended at their spacious room this afl:.- noon

METROPOLIS.
jCorrcsponilencc of the American Republican.]

WASHINGTON, May 5. 1845.
The Circuit Court has adjourned until this

day fortnight. Tho Court is ttoxv sitting at Al-
exandria. In tho case ofByrne vs. Henderson,
the jury not being able to agroe on a verdict
were discharged.

I wrote you late on Saturday night, concern-
.ng tho lire at Georgetown, which caused the
destruction of Messrs. Ptekerell's warehouse
and two other building contiguous thereto.?
Although I wrote to you on what I considered
good authority, that this fire was lite act of an
incendiary, 1 am now induced to think, that it
was caused by accident or carelessness in the
cooper shop. METROPOLIS.

[The letters of our correspondent mailed on

Saturday nights, almost invariably fail to reucli
us until late on Sunday night, and often nol

until Monday morning.)

ITEMS OF NEWS. It is said that Dr. Mil
noi's church in New York has given an una-

nimous call to Dr. Tyng, of Philadelphia.

There were 113 deaths in Philadelphia last
week, of which 36 were by consumption.
Lewis Cass, Jr., son of the General, has been
fixed upon at Washington for Charge d'Alftires
for Portugal. John Quincy Adams, Com-
modore Piddle and James G. Birney, were in
Now York city at the close of last week.
Bishop Onderdonk, of New York, passed
through New Haven on Tuesday last, on his
way to Hartford. The amount invested in
the American Whale Fisheries in the Pacific j
:s estimated at 17.133,111 in ships, and 13,- I
616,067 in cargoes, oil, &c. Seventeen '
thousand dollars are to be expended this season

in improving the harbor of Chicago. There
was a slight earthquake felt at Montreal last
ruosday Two beautiful Arabian horses j
were brought to Salem, on Tuesday, in a
barque from Zanzibar. A great hail storm j
occurred at I lollidaysburg on Friday. Its di-
rection was eastern or northeastern. The lie- |

gister says that the destruction of window
glass was very considerable. . Other towns also
suffered. An earthquake was felt at Hick-
man, Ky., on the 4th of April, ult. The
earthquake at Mexico occurred on the 7th ult, ;

The name of the city of Nauvoo the!
Mormon city on the Mississippi, is to be chamr-j
ed to St. Josephs.

MUTUAL INSURANCE. The Mutual Insur-j
ance company of Frederick is doing an excel-
lent business. It has been in operation only
one year, and its line of discounts now is $ 136,-
678 83?and it lias now funds, notes, &c. on j
hand, to the amount of #44,780 39. The Fre-
derick Herald says: The nctt profits of the i
company thus far amount to #2,0 18 34, and
the beauty of this system of Insurance consists '\u25a0
in the fact that all of this profit belongs to

those who insure.

FOR OREGON. Col. S. K. Barlow, ofFul- j
ton, 111., with a company of fifteen persons and
sixty cattle recently started for Oregon.

District of Coluiabln Ailvei-tlKcnicnts,

lV HOTEL.BR, DON N ,v CO.AUCTII I.M'.KHS.
; .SW/.K or sri.KMJiD rriiNiTL'itr, l.iu<;f

VIHIiOIIS, At., ./?/? JtUCTIOX.
OWVMIVESDAV JIOIIM.Mi, 7th hot.,

.it 11 o clerk, we shall sell without reserve,ai
j ihi* residence ill lonian Physic, era \urtli I! -rrret,

intin: house formerly 0.-t iipi.it In
, In' linn. Iln-li .1 M. Johns, in, nil tli.' tilrn 11 in i: in sai.l

; i HOB, which is of tlm most sii|'rior description; i ni-hrai int: in part tin; folloiviiii!articles?Splendid iii.ilini-aiijpiano ami stool; Egyptian marl,ln
t"|i . iili'hoaiil; .1 pair magnificent mil iiamit Minors
""-"'a''\u25a0r I .'Hill);Egypt,.-,,, marl,l,? top t'.?nir,' Tar lor,. mahogany >u(a.-; mahogany Lounges; Divans;

I iiititn. dining anil , a t'lis inn Talilis; Ottomans; ma-
i w '"' mirror; large nialingnnv L'liairs;inn ing. 4.ant I allies; milling. Hocking ami Arm (lliaiis;

in tiing. t Hiitro tallies; niatlilr tn|i ami muling. Wasli-
' "! Vhi 2?' p,t ' ,,ch Bedatcadsi liest Feathot Red.;

\u25a0 ml. iMiairMattiassi's; no. ling. ami niiirhli!inpdrrss-
j int; .tiiilplain fliiiraus; milage anil silk covered Chairs;astral ami solar I.amps; Ciraiiiinles; sit of hramli

I I.amps will in hem prisms; gillcircular Caiiili'lalnasI colli ha,"l ami white Kreneh ( luna; nil Decanters.
I I miifilcrs, and H ines; toilet Setts; liius els ami inj gram I mpels; Heart!, Bugs; Smk I I,air; Brass Audiruns; I-einters; Shovels and Tongs; M?,IV Matting;inaliiig. II a tier I ray; t unking Slave, ami a good as
j sotlniint nl liitelien itIn<i Is, tsc.
j li seldom occurs that such furniture is microti at

I aueiiiiii; the aiteiilinn therefore of Ihnsn in want of
; sllen arlieles is particularly call, il to tins sale.
1~, 'a-a'""" l ",r 11,1 purchases of ami onder ,a.,(1; ..,()and tint lamding 4100, three and
?

* "v.-, ©loo. three, s,x and nine month.,lor approved c inlorsi d notes, hearing interest
Bt.tTEl.iEll, 1)1 )\\ 4; CO.

" Auctioneer..
mx

11 !? ,M,
VI.,"' NAI- HAtil'tKltiAN ,; AI ,51 DDI.\ I'lidi IX.'UAI'HIO DICI'tITS, font,d-

--? ,ol
ii

1V,1,r
M

Ihi* Mcdm. Four First Premiinns,a 111 100 Highest lloiiors. hy tin Institutes ol' .Ma-sa
; ehuseits, New \ mk, and Pennsylvania, respectively,

li,si apoaratm i' UI 'I'll1 '11 C, "lor"'' ""SU'-rreoiypes and

CONCERT HALL, Pennsylvania Avenue,
v ? . Washington city.
No. dol I.roadway, New Yotk.75 Court street, Boston,

ldli Cliesmtt street, I'liiladelpliia.
56 Canal street, \etv Orleans.

127 Vieille Kite dn Tetnple, Paris,
di Church street, Liverpool.

' ' 0111 ItAITS ''titeii in any tveather, ia extpiisili
i yle : Jaiii! tf :

'<&"KiKTAISM-J KX rUMT.

rill! niuiK'rmis cures eir< <.|..,| bv means nl'tin Vc-
a-'talilf! Extinct, hat ntlseil a fi'ruat il-uinnd I'.ir it,
\u25a0lint i IIIIIIO*''! Til*' uiulcr-ignrtl vvlini-,->ile iitoniictitr.

I to appoint ilii-ftjtlnwii.j;" agents lor tin' sale of tins
iiii niii|uir,l>li<i<\u25a0 ni'-ily, iti ilic Dtsti j, | ~j Ooliinihia andilie city til' I', illiinori'and Ftc,|,| jek. 'flit! innlcisi'ii

j ol r<ts| pilutly submits llir subjoined testimonials in
javnr of tlin X cgct iin L\:rat t From parsons who

I iiavn derived relief From it,;mil who arc well known
i in Montgomery enmity. Mil.

1 AGEN t'S?Dr. Fist Iter; Frederick, E. & ff. I'rcy;
i Baltimore. Win. |< (Iriii k,apollwiarv.nornni Eiitaxv
; and Lexington -t-; (Charles Stotl, Washington: lit nry
| Oook, Ah v inilria: John 1,. Kiilwi 11, (jemgciowii. '

'fP.ST I ,VloM.\!,S:_l certify that my son was vervdeat, anil by usint; rum phial of George Rhodes' Vege
table Extract for two weeks,according to the dime ;
ii HI,my son's hearing ivinrestored.

MARV ANNNORWOOD,
Hyatt's Town, .Moutgoiucrx county, Mil.February Ist, 1845

I entity that, after making trial of Mr. George '
Rhodes' Vegetable Extract, and making use of one j
tibial as directed, I became almosi cured of my meat!
affliction of deafness. I also found the VegetaideEx
tract brought me immediate relief from the ear??ache.

IGNATIUS WATERS, iClarksburg. Montgomery counte. Mil.February dih, Iff 43.
Similar certificates have been givt n lie Martini'Ford and Harriet 'fabler, Hyatt's Town, anil Warner 111. Soaper near llyatt'sTown.

GEORGE RHODES,
tnhl.a eo3m Clarksburg, Montgomery comity, Mil.

KBEDDISU HART,
EJ No. 37 SOUTH CALVERT STREET. 1

The subscriber begs leave, to inform the public that jhe has now on hand 501)sitperiot made .MATTKASS-
j ES, consisting of Hair, Moss, Husk, Manilla, I'alm

I I.oaf and Wool, of all sizes; fill FEATHER ItEDS.'
| made of lb.: best Ticking, mid tilled with the best Ens-
! tern Shoto Live ' eese Fuatln rs, warranted swot anil i
free from smell; 300U lbs. best quality CURLEDj
HAIR, received direct from Boston, will lie sold in |
the rope or lacked; 500 lbs. prime FE ATHEUS, Cured !

I or I'm ured, sold by the bug in lots to suit hiiusekeep j
j ers. Also in store, Uolliedsteads, Blankets, Looking !

; Glasses, Sncepskin .Malts, Ike. &e. .Made to order. '
| Reds, Maitiasses, Cushions, i.'.ai'uets and Uuitains.? i
I UPHOLSTERY done in all its Brato-hes.
; . Hotels, Hoarding Houses, Shins and fffanibunt-
furnished at short notice, on the beet terms. Old t'catli 1
?
->.ds dressed, ami u!(l mailrasses ienovaie.l. Per

sons in wantot theahove articles ivillsave do per cent,

by calling at the FEATHER EMPORIUM, 37 South i
Calvert-st . two doors below the MeehaiFeal Engine
House, Vf. P SPENCER '

N'. IS. Wanted a smart, active Hoy, almut 15 years
| of age, to run errands. Apply as above. ap'A

SIGNS' SIGNS!! SIGNS!!!
I g AllISA I" SIGN PAINTING, ill all its varie j

'5. J ties, viz.?Gilt,Ornamental,and Plain, designed j
and executed in a superior style, and warranted in j

i give entire satisfaction.
II.I.UMINATF.D SIGNS.

I A New, Brilliant and Periiiaiient method ot'Gilding,
1 Silvering on Glass, &e., fonuing a sign of great beauly
I ami periiintieiiey.

TRANS PAR ENU I ES of every description furnished
' at the shortest notice,
| (If?-All orders, addressed to PEL!, 5e HARRISON,

; N.E. coiner of M vket and Charles streets, (over
j Wright's Auction Room,! will meet with piouiiilal-
lien l ion. I'OKCEDA IN LETTERS.

Porcelain Letter Signs made loorder. apo tf

fcif MMEIt ISA IiKits. The subset ilu r has
I mT just finislied a supply of TIN HAKE OVENS, for

summer use, by w Inch with one cent's worth of char
( coal and without any heat in tiie house, may be baked
I about six loaves of bread, or a quantity of biscuits
! and pies, and boil a tea kettle at the same time. The

inns I satisfactory references can lie given, by applyui"
to ALFRED 11. It HIP, '

No. R.'tj Baltimore t.,
ap2Btf Oil (in store above Howard street.

GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE,
! .UNO 1 NCR BASED ACCOM.TTOD .VTIO.N
j Liyi.2WSJV In consequence of Hie liberal sup
' 4 with which the EAI.TIMOIU-ezaXOKI \u25a0 iAN ? WASHINGTON STAGE LINE

i has met, tin Proprietors have determined to iuereasi
their stork, anil w ill,until further notice; run THREE
comfortable and expeditious nine Passenger I 'oaeht t

' daily, in each direction, between Washington and
j Baltimore.

. They have also mad'! arrangement*

', with the Steamboat and Rail Road
\u25a0; ii-.tn i.Companies, South of Washington, hj

which the fare will he reduced to tin following ex-
| tll'Hiely low rales, viz:
' ForthroitgliticketslYomßaltimoretoßichmond, $5.00
! do do do Petersburg, 5.51

j do do do Weldon, 7.51
, do do do Charleston, 18,51

I Fare between Baltimore and Washington, 1,51'
As tin; ('inches will leave Baltimore immediately

on the nrtival of the Cats from Philadelphia, and leave
Washington immediately on the arrival of the Steamboat from the South, and puiform the trip infirehnun,
passcngi is willreach Baltimore or Washington nearly

1 or quite as early by this conveyance as by the Railroad
Line, ami will he set down, free of extra charges, at

| all Hie principal Hotels, or any other reasonable (list
I mice ill the city.

j Passengers by this Line are delivered on board the
Steamboat at Washington, foe of any extra charge,

i and reach Richmond or any point south of it, at the |
I same lime, and at Ino dollars and fiftycents less fare,
than by the Rail Road line.

j The public may rely on skillful and accommodating
| drivers, and every attention to theireomfort. Forseats, j
or further information, apply at the Stage Office, oppo- j

I site the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot, Pratt st., !
nextdoor to the Green House, and two doors westol

I Whitman's Hotel.
au2!!-tf JACOB PETERS & CO

rgAIIR FIRST PREMItJM AWARDED
H by the Franklin Institute of Pennsylvania, lot

the promotion of the Mechanic Arts, at their lust an-!
i iiual Fair, held in the city of Philadelphia, to HUGH ,

1 SON & VAIL,No. 3 SOUTH CALVERT STREET,
j Baltimore, for the superior workmanship displayed by
lliern in their branch of the Mechanic Arts,

i ?. The subscribers beg leave to in- '

I AF?-Js/Jk form tin ir friends and the public,!
/\u25a0AffVjikiftCSaK that they have opened Rooms in

K'JiIMfcAJiSBiBA addition to their Store, witha large

( -sw-W DI,ES, HARNESS, TRUNKS,II .AND do., CARPET BAGS, BRIDLES, COLLARS,
! c' lll! ol llieir own manufacture. We have inour assortment many new and beautiful styles of La-

I ICS and Gentlemen's SADDLES, Coach and lightdouble and Buggy HARNESS, tic., which, for utility,
i elegance and neatness, are surpassed by none ofany manufacture. VVe invite all to call an.l examine] for themselves. &?-Country Merchants'orders supphed on a aecniiiinodating terms as at anv pstablish-
[ tnnnt in the country. fe jq ,| st jv

WIIITK AND COLOUF.II TARLBTI iNS iMrs. Nickers, lll, No. 5J Norih llowaid St.,
has just received from New Vork.acreui variety of ,white and cul'd Tarletons, by the piece or yaid anJ3

DRY GOODS, &c.
NEW GOODS.

A f*?"? amohtmkmt of
7m. MKIM, A.N'IJ SUMMER GOODS,

j 1i'lWtrs; Bal/;irinrs
CLOTHS

! Borages and Si Iks Black, blue black, blue.
I Alpacus and Honiliaziues g'eeii, brown and nn\

1 Light e.d'd Cashmeres & ed CLOTHS.Mollseliue de Lames CASSIMFRPriI.nee and Plaid Muslin Black, blue l.laek, blue,
, Lambrie iimt Jar iineido. mixed, fancy striped K
-...

h "-\VVLS. Plaid Cassimeres.silk, Cashmere TWEEDS.
Mollseliue d>: Lajne mid Light and dark colors.
... . tV\ 00l Slntvvls. | GAMBIIUONS. II It I LPlain and Einbxi'd Linen LINGS, ami HUMMER
Canibtie IIDKFS. | CLOTHS.A KSI'INGd Silk, Satin, Matseilles, Bull'. Cash
marets and oilier Veslings. plain and fancy.

Irish, French and German LINENS. "
Bleached and unhleneh'd MUSLINS; |}> d Titking:

Marineis' Shirting. I'enil'y Plaids, (,'hi eks, See. &c."r Jiy- Persons Wishing 10 supply themselves with
Goods al row CKICI S willdo well 10 call at Hie \geii
cy Store. No. IT BALTIMORE STREET, end d> or
below '1 ripolelt's ulley.

apl4-:ii LUTHER J. COX.

I A LL HEWI NEW STORE,
il NEW STUCK AM)NEW FIRM!!

i J. 1.1.1. 11 1.115 7'/.11 ,y CO. rcspeclfullv inform
; friends ami the public that lliey have laken the
More lee. ntly oeeiipii d liv Samuel Dallam fx Co..
N0.?.", liAI.TI.MOKESTREET, three doors below
Pi (point's alley, and have received from Aueiion

'and lule arrivals Iroio Europe, and are now opening,
a beautiful assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
: Our Slock being entirely new, and hnving been selected with great can', and iiiauv of mtr goods ling \m--Jobs, vv are pr. pared to sell verv cheap?we liavit

DOME-Tit; COTTONS, bleached ami brown, ofall widths, 1 uibracing a few bale- fall yard wide
stout Sliet 111 gs, at tty els per yard

I ALII o LS, lan -t sly Ir s, (, t tti |els. per vartl
Men's Summer Wear?o;, Id, l£( its.'&c. '?

, Cotton Hose -0111 half Hose?the cheapest evet seen,
1 "'in 'ij 10 S.j cr in- a pair

* olored ami white Spool Cotton, onlv I ct. a -"pool
Painted Lawns. 1
lialzariiie Lawns,

'

. .
Worsted llalzarmes, f A s! lei "1"' "ssortmeut
Gingliains. AIpacas, S
PI 1:11 and I uibioiib ri d Thibet 1
Hir'b.Priiited AL de Laine >
M bib" ami clored Barege !
Uameleon anil Fancy Silk f -" \t\LS
Plain and ciuh'd AL dr> Laine [
Large size Black Nt It
Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss MUSLINS
Irish Linens, Diapers, Counterpanes
I.aecs and Edgings, Cap Neils, Green llarec
1 'lolbs, Cassimeres, Veslings
Gainbrnnns, Driilings, Drap D'EteSiimin'T t'lolbs, Brow n French Linens
L'liilireHas. Parasols. Sun Shades
Cassinels, Twr eds, Kentucky .leans
Donieslie Plaids, I .'hecks, I i.-riahargs
Tickings, I 'rash. Oil Cloth, fse. Sic.

Country Merchants, as well ns all who buy
Dry Goods for their own use, may promote ihcir in-
terest bv calling at

apl-Mf N0.75 BALTIMORE STREET.
Silk SillK DRAWERS, Ur.

4 I.OVKJOY, No. 123 Baltimore street,:
J helwer 11 t'a!Vl rl an I South, has jusl received a !
Iurge assortment of Under Shirts and Drawn rs. 01
silk and Gauze Alcrino, a beautiful article for sum- 1mer wear; also Cotton Alcrino, line (all wool) and .
heavy American Silk do ; Ladies' Silk, Gaa/.i , Mi 11 ,
no and Cotton VESTS, Willi long and slum sleeves; !
Misses'and Boy s'do. small sizes. m 5 j

O.MICUY. The h.-Tio- |

snrlineat of 111 LSI EllV, GLOVES, & UNDER i
SHIRTS and DRAWERS is at I.OVKJOY'S, No. 123 |
Baltimore sireei, where may be found, at tin* lowest j
market prices, Ladies'super English Silk and Co'toii IHose; line Swiss do; open work and Silk Emhroidcr'd |
do; fine slate, light merino, col'd and black ingrain do: >
.Misses' plain and open worked, all sizes; gentlemen's 1super browa and mixed English Cotton Long Hose;!
do. blaek, nil wool; raw silk and worsted do; Gentle- !
men's English and German Hall Hose, all qualities; !
Boys' mixed and brown Hose mid HalfHose, all sizes; |
( hildn 11 s Hose, lull assortment; Gentlemen's duper !
Kid. English and French Silk and Lisle Thread;
GLOVES; Ladies' Silk, Kid and Lisle Thread do.
Misses' ami Children's Lisle Thread, all sices m 3 j

B\ LZA ttiNFS A\t) US.HAGKS.
We have opened a large assortu ent of some 1

entire new styles Scotch and French IIALZAKINES
and BERAGF.S. We also invite the attention of the j
purchasing community to our extensive stock of rich |
Silk, Berage. Cashmere, plain mid emliroiil'd Thibet, i
Crape mid Alouslin SHAWLS; Dress SIi.KS, as '
Guide Berlin, Gro de Swiss, striped and tig d \rnuire. |
plain and striped blue black Groti aiu, Aftic and othei i
Silks; Scotch and French LAWNS; striped, plaid j
and Lace Muslins; plain Swiss, Jaconet ami Camluic
Muslins; Bmiiliaziiics: Irish Linens; h, HI and 12 4 !
Linen Sheeting; Napkins; Tow elling &c. he., with a ;
general assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS, all of;
which will be offered al the lowest piices.

R. McELDoWNEY & CO.
No, 103 Baltimore street,

in 3 Between C?Vurt and Light-sts. j
Oil. liANIAIS'S

PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS, !
HTtOR THE EFFECTUAL CUXtE OF
& HERNIA. From the invariable success which |
b is attended the use of Dr. LANIlls S PATENT
'TRUSS, it is with the utmost confidence that it is of-
fered tu the use of the afflicted portion of the commit L
uily. Tile Patentee states, without a doubt, p., at
when properly applied 11 willfully answer the d?.sired purpose, and produce a radical cure, on persons
under -10 years of age, and with confidence w ill gun ;
ranlee a cure on all such cases, by personal npplica- j
lion at bis office, at the risk of charge. The following '
testimonials from the most distinguished Surgeons ol >
the day, trie respectfully submitted.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov 17th, 1848.
Edmund Landi*, AL D.? Dear Hii: I have, on se-

veral previous occasions, given my name in favor oi
ymir Truss, hut, as 1 have frequently been called upon j
of line, lui the same purpose, I have thought proper to

! address you, and give you my views, respecting your
! patent Truss, in detail. I have been extensively ell
gaged in the application nfevcry description of Truss
es for Hie hist ten years. I have professionally ap-
plied., in every variety of cases, the various Trusses
extant, such as Hull's, Knight's, Chase's, Hisby's, the

i hollows, ivory, wooden aml cushion fail; and alter a
! lair trialot them all, I liavi found none to equal yours,
|in palliative as well as cuiativc piineiples. Your
! Truss. I am happy to say, sir, combines all that other

Trusses possess, lie side* iis own improvement. Hernia
is much inure frequent m the community than is gen
erally supposed. It is an infirmity that is at best,one
of trouble ami anxiety, one that may terminate m ra-
pid fatality if neglected, and one in which a want of
proper surgical judgment in the application of itnpro-

i per instruments may cost the wearer their lives. Tile
| it: e of your Truss, if applied as you direct, willeii e

I j in nine cases out of ten. The pivot and independent
| sptinghas been a desideratum which your ingenuity

has happily supplied, inasmuch as,no tnattei what the
labor 01 contortion of ihc lindv may he, the I'ail is
kept neatly adapted to the part from which tne nmeii-

j tout or intestine may escape. Again, itcan be worn
with inore ease than any otliei kind. I have used it

\u25a0 in infantile cases with the most complete success,
\ where every other kind have failed. I have known
] adults lo abandon Chase's, Hull's, Knight's. & others,

i and rejoice in the benefits derived from "Laudis's
j Truss." ho (ii:it from actual observation, and oil
| anatomical and pathological principles, I cannot avoid
| coolly and deliberately giving my medical opinion and
i name to all who desire it. in favorof so invaluable an
Instrument as Dr. I.andis' Patent't russ for Hernia.

1 am, dear sir, tru'y vours,
GEORGE B. KERFOOT, M. D.

Prof. MeClelltin. the most distinguished Surgeon of
1 Philadelphia, writes thus: Dr. I.andis, dear sir, I

) have taken an opportunity nf examining your Ti uss;
it appears to m exceedingly well adapted to the re-
tention ami cute of Hernia. I have every confidence

1 ill the opinions expressed in the high testimonials of
' the distinguished Surgeons who have used it.

GEO. McCI.ELLAN,M. D., j
Former Prof, of Surg; rv and Anatomy in the Jcffei-

: son and Peiiu'a. Med. t'nllege, I'hilud*
Philadelphia, Nov.9Blli, !iM3.

Baltimore, Jan'y 3d, 1844.
j Dr. Land is has submitted to me a Truss, invented
j by him for the radical cure of that very common, al
ways serious, and often fatal disease, Hernia, ltal-

| fords me p ensure to state that I consider the Truss of
i Dr. I.andis possessed ofcertain important advantages,
i which have been very fullyindicated by the distin-
guished surgeons and physicians who have already
given their testimonials in its favor. 1 coneur Willi
them in opinion, and recommend it to the exauiina-
ion and patronage of the profession.

J. It. VV. DUNBAR, M. I).,
Late Prof, of Stir., Wash. College, Balto.

Baltimore, Dee. 31st, 1843.
Having witnessed the application of Dr. Lnndis'

improved Trusses in several cases, I do not hesitate
to pronounce them superior to any thing hitherto ap-
plied for the relief and cure of Hernia.

F. E It. HINT7.E, M. D.
Carlisle. Pa., December !Btli, 1843.

Dr. E. I.andis?Dear Sir: I have examined your
Truss, and am decidedly of the opinion that it is well
adapted to the retention and cure of Hernia, and do
not hesitate to say that it is the ? nlytruss that will
answer a good purpose thai I have seen in upwards of
forty-three years experience in the medical profession.

GEO. D. FOULKE, M. D.
For salt: at T. KING'S Drug Store, No. 8 South

Calvert street, near Baltimore.
(CJ* The Patentee. Dr. 1,, may he consulted at his

office, No. 89 GOUGH STREET, near the Point
Spring. ju2!)2awly '

| BOOTS SHOES.
BOOT FACTORY.

eTlic
*u!>so#iber having opened stoifi

No. ill WEST PRATT STREET, n
few doors above Sharp, south side,
would respectfully inform his friends
arid the public generally, thai lie is pre-
pared to manufacture ItOOTS, sewed
or pegged, that cannot tie excelled 111

materials, workmanship or neatness of
\u25a0 tit.which lie will guarantee shall wear

equal toany that are manufactured in
this or any city in the union. He also

would return thanks to his fru nds and customers for
tin ir kind patronage and would ask a continuance of
the same.

N. B. GUNNER'S BOOTS made.
op!s v SAMUEL DICKLEY.

ENCOURAGE AMERICAX INDUBTRI.
Who williend to France fo Boots

when the subscriber will make such
I that for neatuesß, comfort and dur-
J ability, cannot be surpassed by any

r? I work men m the world.
Public attention is respectfully in -

vitcd to tins suggestion.
I'lUUKi* are as follows:

LSrowt Hress Boots, stitched < sr>as.so
i " pegged 3.50

?TS'a- Water proof double soled lined
BOOTS, stitched fi.oo
Water proof double soled lined Boots, pegged,. 4a4.50

' Cork soled pirgced Boots, 5ti5.50
SAM'ij robinhon, i:iRumw-st.,

nSJH-y Opposite Western Bank.
K. COLEMAN. BOUT MAKSR.

No. 88j BALTIMORE BTKEET,
Retwei n Hnllidny ami Gay streets.

. Tlie Subscriber most respcctftilly in-
f rornis his friends and the public gene

i agy: j rally that he Keeps coiistnmly on liuiui
| K I an assortment of Gentlemen's BOOTS
! H;_._ / of all descriptions?such as Napoleon
| irjs"JTaps, t 'ork Fides, Double Holes, tpiilted

?Jj|sjjj Soli s, Drrss Bunts, pegged and sewed.
bSjfljß and Opera Roots, of the best quality, all

of which lie offers very cheat for cash.
The manufacturer having pin himseli in
considerable trouble and expense to

procure leather that will nni break, takes gieat plea
I sure illinforming citizens and strangers thai he has at
| lasi accomplished his desire, having a. his coiniaaml

an assortment of Calf a'kins thai will wear equal in
any French leather lhal can he prodm ed. nlfi

O.NK I'KH F ItbllT MOItF.
,j.a'js; If you want a good ROOT for onh
9Rf call al CIIOATI-: H, in Exchange Place, i
aB No.??, where you can set a Boot fori

JBL thai monev which cannot be beat, whole-
sale and retail.

* -a6" mIiSM-tf EDWARD CHOATE. j
BOOT FACTORY REMOVED.
cat* The subscriber having removed
'\u25a0" J his 800 lfactory from No. f- Isoulli '

. V I .stteet to No. I *SECOND STREET
IW£2 5?.a a3£fo"l'vt to the Town Clock Ctiurrli,

leV- (Rev. \!i lleiner's,) he respectfully
solicits the patronage of his friend's

and former customers. He is prepared to iriannfae
lure the he-"i HOOTS and wnrre.nl> itto lit, at reduced
prices lor CASH, or to piineliial customers

lie also willmake the best quality of peg'd BOOTSvery elienp for en-h. They shall lie of (lie best mate
rials and workmanship, lie also relorns his thanks
to his former cm-touiorH for their liberal patronage,
and respectfully solicits tlieiroontinurmce

fel3 if JOSEPH DUNCAN.
JTAMES A. ROBINSON,

_jrlfte!T K,'!, l"'e'fllyinforms the Ladies???-
lie has commenced the mann I

facture of plain and fancy HOOTS, SHOES, ant
GAITERS, and is now located at No. 246 N. HOW
Altt) STREET, a few doors north of Madison street |
where he solicits a continuance of patronage. Al!
kinds nf work will he made to order, in the nealos !
manner, and of the best materials, and on the inos' '
reasonable terms. jal |

H* BED'S PATENT MEDICINE STORE. |
JlU> corner of GAY and SARATOGA STREETS',
where may be had a greater assortment of valuable |
Medicines than can be found at any establishment in
this city, namely:
Sands' Sarsapardla; Sands' Remedy for Salt Rheum

Sands' Clove Anodyne; Sands' Roman Eye balsam,
llr.McMunii's Elixir of Opium; Or. Rush's Health
Pill-; Or Sherman's unparalh led Lozenges; do.
Tno'li Pa.-n ; do. Poor Man's Plaster; do. Pap-
pilliaryOil; Meredith's Conserve of Copa-

via; Or Good's Sarsaparilla Blond Pills;
llailoek's Cold drawn Castor Oil Candy;

Jayne's Medicines; thickener's fiii-
gnr coated Pills; Anderson's Pills;
Fisher's Pills; Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills; Hays' Lini-
ment; Or. Dymt's Medic's:

Or. Taylor's Balsam of Li
vcrwori; Wistar's Bal-

sam Wild Cherry;
Bateman's Drops';

Bear's OP;
Blitisli

Oil.
Judkin's

Specific
Ointment; Me-

redith's Extract
Bucbu; Hooper's Fe-

male Pills; Harlem Oil;
Cologne mid Flo. Watet;

Reed s Lilly Whits ; Tooth
Brushes; .Stainburn's Pills;

Circassian Hair Dye; Circas-
sian Cosmetic to beautify the
Ilair. Reed's Indian Vegetable

Cough Drops; Hungarian Balsam
of Lib-; Dr. i'plinin's Pile Electua-

ry; I)r Folger's Olosaonian;Knapp's
1mliail Vegetable Plaster; do. I,arbor's

Extract of Lungwort; Dandelion and
Tomato Panacea; Clmmpney's Respira-
tors; !W> (Van's .Medicines; Hi el Marrow;

Buffalo Oil; Pomatum; Fancy Soaps. See.
Also, Sulphuric and Nitric Acid; Logwood;

Chipped and Ground Brazil Wood; Tumeric;
Fustic; Yellow Ochre; Chrome Yi llovv; I.'opperas; 1Indigo; Alum;Piussian Blue; Saltpetre, inc.. Willia

general supply of fresh DRUGS?lalways fot sale by
SAMUEL REED, " j

Druggist and Commissi.m Agi lit, ICorner Gay and fiaratoga-st., Baltimore, Aid. \
{47-Orders from Country Merchants and others for

Dings and Patent Medicines, furnished at t ie proprie
| tor's wholesale prices. Prescriptions put up with care
| and accuracy. i,,2-d 1

LOOK AT THIS!
GREAT RED! CI ION IN THE

PRICKS OF TE \ N AND COFFEES.
? .ZgOJiS TEAS?Young Hyson at 18 cts worth
j vsypt- 30 cts; do at 3U worili 50; do at 37 worth

era
f,(l* do at 50 worth 75; do at 00 worth 80;

fr) 'l° "t 7~> worth \u25a0!; tin at 87 els., the same
j STrwAqtje |ua|j(v now selling in this city at .*1.25

\u25a0 per lb; fine Old Hyson ni 62 els. worth $1; fine Im-perial Tea at 65worth 80 cts.; do at 73 worth $ I;extra
jdoat 80 worth ,f 1.12; tine Gunpowder do at 50 worth
02 els.; do at 62 worth 80; do at 75 worth $1; extra doI at 80 worth $1.25.

j 111, AUK TEAS?Souchong at 30 worth 50 els.; do
at 40 worth 69: line Pnuehong at 50 wortli 75; do Chil-
ian al 62 worth 80; extra tine do at 75 worili 51; extra
fine flavor I'eeo Souchong, a delicious article, at 75 e.

C< IFFEES- Fine Rio, at 7 and 8 els. worth 8 and 9;
finest old I'adang at 8 worth 111; do Laguayra at 8 cts.
worili HI; do Government J va at 12j worth 13; do
Manaller CofTee at I2J worili 15 els.

' ROASTED COFFEES?Strongest Rio, roast fresh
I every day, at 10 cts.; line Laguayra at 8; finest Old

I'adang at 10; do Government Java 15; finest Mocu,
ground and packed at 20 cts.

The Teas are neatly put un in qr half and pound
packages, with 2, 4, 5. 6, 8 anil 10 lh. canisters.

All tile above named low priced Tens and Coffees
can only he obtained by calling at the Canton' Pen
Company's Store, on llie corner of Baltimore and
Frederick streets, (tf?- Goods sent home to any pari
nf the city free of eitarge. All articles warranted 1

| fresh and of the very best qualities.
CANTON TEA COMPANY,

millitf Corner of Baltimore and Frederick sis.

CURFTFOR WORMS.

\SAEE and effectual remedy for this distressing
complaint in children will be found in HAL-

LOCK'S WORM CANDY, which is offered lo the
public as an improved arid agreeable mode of taking
the most valuable medicines used by physicians, to de-
sirov and expel Worms from the human system. The
most frequent symptoms of worms are, picking of the
nose, paleness of the countenance, grinding nf the
teeth during sleep, foßtid breath, variable appetite,
acrid eructations, and pains in the stomach, dry cough,
emaciation of the body, and sometimes convulsive
fits. When these symptoms are exhibited in chil-
dren, rest assured they have worms, and as a remedy,
give Hallock's Worm Candy?the medicines compos-
ing which are such as every physician approves nf,
and is in the daily practice of recommending; beinv
presented In this form as the most readv mode of ad
ministering to children. Eaelt package contains three
rolls nf Candy?each roll being a distinct preparation
?to lie given at intervals. Price I2J cents.

For sale, wholesale and retail,at
ISRAEL J. GRAHAME'S

Drug and Chemical Store,
N. E. Corner of Baltimore and Eutaw-sts.

(ffj-Where also maybe had, Hallock's improved
CASTOR oil, CANDY, or an easy mode of giving
Castor Oii to children.

N. 11. Special care given to the MEDICAL PRE
SCRIPT ION husinc-j*. jal7-f.f

rjpRHNi-C ISOAItDS -lJ tons assorted numbers.
JL j'J-t rreived and r gate hv

TUUXEK, WHEELWRIGHT k MUDGE,

I.IIPTV DOLLLARS REWARD
CJiNTRF.LVS CELEBRATED

FAMILY MEDICINES willnot cure every thing, but
Htilllemam unequal!* d in their several dfpnrlinetit*.
by anj thinf ever offered to the public, who have vo

i luntarily come forward and ofl'mcd numerous andhighly rop ctahletC£tit>iniiialgnftli<'irsttf>'rior fflicacv.
j CANTIIELL'S COMFOUND MEDICATED
SYRUP OF SARSPARILLA; or, ANTI-SCOR-

! BUTIS SYR UP, for the cure of Scrofula, Chronic
| Rheumatism, Chronic Swellings of the Joints, Erup-

tion of the Skin, and all diseases arisiuu from the ahuge of Mercury, &0., unsurpassed by any thing in the
j market, combining all the virtues resident in the Sar

i papnrilla, with a modem medicament, only lately
hiought out by the most respectable medical authori

"i ties. I'ric FIFTY CENTS a bottle.
I CANTR ELL'S ANVI DYSPEPTIC POJVDER
I for the relief and permanent cure of that most ilistres-
fins complaint, DYSI'KI'SIA. in all its forms aart'v
stages. 11 is trulya most, valuable remedy.

. Sold in hollies, at TWENTY FIVE and FIFTY
! Cents eneh.

CANTREI.VS AGUE MIXTURE ond TONK
' MEDIUAMENTA stands at the head of the list, un

rivalled by any, or all the innumerable medicines in
use th(ouhoiit Ilie: length and breadth of the land, for
the cure of FEVER and AGUE, in all its stages, anil
from all its consequences.

Residents in Fever, and Ague Districts should ne
ver he without it.

The subscriber will forfeit FIFTY DOLLAR**
( where hi? medicine fails to perfoim a cure in the

most obstinate case.
Hold, Wholesale and Retail, bv CALEB CRES

SON, at bin Drug Warehouse, No. 6 North THIRD
i St.. I'lii.cdt Iphia; also, by the regularly appointed
] agau s:
I J. F Ferkins Ac Hro.,corner of Franklin and Green
| sis., llaltiniore, Md.

E. If. Perkins,No. 425 West llaltiniore St. corner of j
j Green st., Ualtimore, Md.

Robert Johnston, Frederick oitv. Md.
! J. F. Callan, Washington city, I). C.

11. Peel Sc Co., Alexandria, do.
J. L Ki(lwell,Geoigetown, do.
Prepared only hy the subscriber, cr rncr ofCarpen

lerairl .Second sts.. below Christian, Philadelphia. ;
none ate genuine without the sign a \u25a0

tllre JOHN A. CANTIIELL. mhlo-.'hn I

38
BUT CIIANXIKDTO SR.

I The public are respectfully informed that by the
| ordinance ot the city, regulating tne numbering of the
i houses, riie KiibpcriberV number has been changed
I from 26 to 3£, nf ivhirii his customers and strangers
! will please take notice.
< Jhe Proprietor of the celebrated VEGETABLE
J BITTERS and COUGH DROPS, would take the pre-
r sent occasion to call the attention of strangers visiting

the city, and others, to the supciior qualities of the
. above medicines for the cure of Dyspepsia. Bowel

J < omplaiuts. Bilious l ev# r. Fever and Ague, Rhctima
I tisrii.('olds, Coughs, Consumption, and many oiber
! eouipl,'lints to which we arc liable. In addition to the

many certificates published in the papers of the day,
I he. has in Ins possession a number from most res pec ta-

| bit individuals, all testifying to the virtues of these
medicines, and which can be se u at his store,

j The subscriber also takes this opportunity to return
his grateful thanks to a discerning public, who have
extended to his medicine* such a liberal support -unci
their iiitrndur Hon into this city; and lie is happy in
the belief that they have been productive of much
good wherever used. As he is the sole proprietor and :
manufacturer, he would caution tin* public against any
attempts that may be made to impose upon them a
spurious article. Every bnttJe of bis medicine is
sealed and stamped with his name on the top of the
cork, also a fac similie of his name on the label on the |

j side of the bottle. None other are genuine; therefore '
| he ot deceived.

j His ANTf-BILIOUS PILLS .are acknowledged'
; to be a most excellent remedy for bilious complaints.
They are extensively used, and pronounced one ot

| tin* best family medicines now before the public. j
(n addition to the above be lifts many other MEDI-

! CINAL PREPARATIONS, of his own manufacture,!
! together with a great variety of PERFUMERY cuta-

I logwes of which" can be seen at his store, and which
| lie warrants to be equal toany in the city.

LOUIS GoTJLEY, No. U8 Baltimore street, 1
Between Frederick and Harrison streets,

And near Centre Market. |
N. B. Remember the No., 38, as the genuine arti-'

jelm are for sale at no other place in Baltimore, alii |

I HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE. I
it

may truly be
said, that no one has

ever been so successful in
compounding a medicine, which

has done so much to relieve the human
family, to rob disease of its terrors, and restore

the Invalid to health and comfor,as the Inventor and !
! Proprietor of that most deservedly popular family tne-

j dicine Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF 1
I WILD CHERRY, and none has been so geneiallypa-
; unitized by the Profession and others, both in ibis!I country and in Europe, nor has there ever been so

1 great an effort inthe short space of only six or seven jj years, to deceive the credulous and unthinking, by |
putting up NOSTRUMS of various kinds, by various in- j
dividuals, affixing the name of WILD CHERRY and as'
much of the name of the original preparation as will 1screen them from the lash of the law, and one of the j
linposters, who puts out the common paregoric of the ishops and calls it the BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, has Jhad t' e impudence to caution the public against the

| Original Preparation, Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup |
' of Wild Cherry , which is doing so much good in the

: world
| BEWARE OF SUCH IMPOSTORS.-£tft

: And purchase none but the original and only genu- 1! inc article, as prepared by DR. SWAYNK, which is the ,
' only one compounded by a regular Physician , and j
! arose from many years 1 close attention to the Practice
| of the Profession, and which led to this great discov- ,
I ery. Thousand and tens of thousands of the best testi- |

j mnnials of the unparalleled success of I Jr. Swaync's i
i Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, for the c ure of

CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, Colds. Spitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Tick j

; ling or Rising in the Throat, Nervous Debility, Weak- \u25a0I ness o! the Voice, Palpitation or Disease ofthe Heart, |
j Pain in the Side or Breast, Broken Constitution from

: various causes, the above of calomel, &c., Bronchitis,
' Asthma, Whooping Cough, &,c., were declared to the!
world years before any oilier preparation of WILD

' CHERRY came out. The most skeptical may satisfy |
| tticiuselves as to the truth of (lie above, by a l iitic in-1: qtiiry in Philadelphia. The genuine article is prepared !
! only by Dr. SWAYNK, whose ollice lias been removed i
to N W. corner of Bib and Race streets, Philadelphia. |
The llaham and other spurious articles of Wild Cherry j

' lias been sold out and re sold out. and the proprietors
j are obliged to resort to FALSEHOOD and STRATAGEM
to make their own out of it. The genuine article is >
put up in plain style in square bottles, covered with a j

\u25a0 blue wrapper, with a yellow label with the proprietor's i
signature attached.

£i£r-'i'lie Public are requested to rcmemliei that it
| is I)k. SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

) that has ami is repeatedly pcrfoimiug such miraculous
j cures of diseases which have baffled the skill of the

| Profession*and set at defiance .he whole catalogue of
j Patent Medicines, which ate daily palled thrnueli the
j nrgansofthe press. Therefore ask foi DR. SWAVNK'S
j Compound Syrup of Wild Clietry, and purchase no

I nlliir.
I .1 GENTS. ?J. W. fc K. W. DAVIS,No. did Bait,

i inore-st., Baltimore; liev'd ISAAC P. COCK, No. 76
Baltimore-st., Balt'e; ST A 111. MR & CANBY,Pratt-st,

I wharf, Baltimore; RCIIT. FARNHA.M, Wash tcrton.

i It. GEO. M. SOUTHRON, Georgetown. 1), :
WM. STABLER, Alexandria. 1).C.; P.M.COHEN
h.Co.,Charleston. S. (!.; PEYTON JOHNSON, Rich

i tumid, Vn.j E. KLIME, St. minis, Missouri; J.S.
j MORRIS A CO., Louisville, Ky.; 'J'. RURFORI), In

I dependence, Missouri, ja29 tf

B jfMclDOlsfj Alt S RKAVAIt s>. DOCTOI
51 V S>l( ff STORM'S SPECIFIC COMPOUND, lot

the eurcof Gon.-rrluea, Gleets, Strictures, Diabeiaoi
riitfiiiltyirimaking water, and all other unnatural tlis-
charges Irom the uretha of either sex.

In no ease has this medicine been known to fail, to

iffect a permanent cure, and too, in I lie shortest possi-
ble time. Should this medicine fail to effect a cure,
where it has been taken according to directions,return
the empty vial and get back the money. Why titer
spend both time and money with such quack nostrums
as cannot be depended upon; when, for sl, you can
purchase a pleasant, sure, and speedy cure, composed
solely of vegetable substance.' One hundred dollars
will lie paid to any one who will produce a medicine
to equal this compound, or who willprove that it con-
tains any mineral substance whatever.

N. 11. This medicine can he had of .tames P. Wil-
liamson, corner of High and Gay-sts. (O. T.); Joseph
Sawyer, corner of Paca tod Pratt-sts.; and by E. Y.
Forney, corner of Clay at id Eataw streets.

In Washington?by C. Scott, comer of 7th st. and
Pennsylvania Avenue; Robert Patterson, corner of 9th
street and Pennsylvania Avenue. felo-y6ra*

H AMES SI. IIAIG. No. 121 BALTIMORE ST.
? ? (four doors above South street.) wholesale and
retail manufacturer of GIMPS, FRINGES, TASSEI.S,
Odd Fellows' & Masonic REGALIA, FLAGS, BAN
NERS, Ac., and dealer in MILITARYTRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, jtc., which he offers for sale
on terms that cannot fail to give everv satisfaction.

Hi' stnek comprises, in part, the following articles:
Trimmings of ail kinds, for Ladies' dresses
Webbings, Laces Odd Fellows' and
Cords and Tassels Masonic Regalia
Braids, Edgings Purse Twist
Tailors' Trimmings Carpet Bindings
Rations of nil kinds Military Trimmings
Gimps, Cords, Sic. of all kinds
Steel Bullous Gloves, merino, silk, cot-

Hair Work ton and Kid
Siars, Lares Suspenders
Navy Anchors Watch Guards, Stc,

Cry- Allorders left with Mr. H. Will be attended to

with promptitude. rpTt-ly

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

O
XORTH FRRDERWK STUKKT,

tJIl C ,/' i .H from Baltimore-*!.,two doors from the crner-where rosy be ol>?tamed most speedy remedy lor Gonorrheas, GbeuStrictures, Seminal Weakness, pain in the Loins af-
cretlhsease!" "" d

A (JURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE MADEIN FROM ONE TO TWO DAYS. 1ATTENDANCE from 7 in the MORNINO TII.L 10 at NIOOT

DR. JOHNSTON,
A member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Licen-tiate o( the Apothecary's Hull,London, and Gradual,from one of the i.rsr colleges in the United Stales uu,vhe consulted in all diseases im idem to the humaairame, hut more especially in all cases of a

CERTAIN DISEASE.V\hen the misguided and imprudent votary of nlca-xnre finds he has imbibed the seeds Of this painful diecase, it too often happens that an ill timed sense of
. name or dread of discovery, deters Dim from applv-"l- toithose who, from education and respectability< an alone befriend him, delaying till the constitmionasymplnrns ol this horrid make theirL"
noofiirnaf!., u.lce .ral" <1 "or<: throat, diseased nose,

1 111 lll,;'"?''" I iinhs, dimness ofsight!
\i,b ,|,i *"?"? 8 a "d

- --H 1 ? !? c aiu ' f*treimties, prngrcHsing on with
the honesn'fth 1111 'n 8 ' the |,alale

f d
"1,,° ,!V1" in '"" l I'"' victim ol this aw-

(illdeath inns

""" Sa
,

r''' object ol coiiuniseration.tilldr uth puts a period to his dreadful -uflrriiifft hsending him to "that bourne whence no !niveller returns. lo such, therefore, Dr. JOHNSTON pledgeshimself to preserve the most inviolable secrecy- andmm Ins , virus,ve practice in the first hospi a" olEuropeland America, he cat, confident!, recommenda sab and speedy cure to the unfortunate victim olthis horrid disease. u:u ol

i ,

(J1 K".'Ab iITERATIONS on the Eve, such a.for Squinting, Cataract, fc c . Also thus, for Deforn.iwoflleLimh.si.rhns Clul, Font, &c, performed t5| the Poor free oj charge.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED,
TAKE NOTICE, Those persons t\no nave ini*--

cureri'' lr coni, "tuti"nß l,y certain practice, spee'drly
| Take notice, on the right hand side of N. Frederickstieet. going from llaluinorc street, S doors from lbsmi iu:r. ()b? rv* thr nam*.
] &>'-Arlvit;i* to li:e? Four GRA'i'lH. ~.jw

! TO yWOKRSICNED, the officer appoint-
-11 u "'"'y 'he t.overnoi to provide Hit Marks arid1| C;a "!f|8 ' .

u " d, r"" ll," "h<rai Assembly ?f, .M.nj land, piiski d at December session It-H emilled
'an act imposing duties on Pmiiiis.-nry Notes hill-of?j f.veliaiige. Specinlilies, and oilier iiiMiumen'is ( ,| wn

j ling, inaid in paying the di his of lhe Male''_anil to
;' distribute P"l" r> parchment, vellum ?r oilier inntiri.il when stumped, memioiicd in Hie said act. as istherein provided?hereby, as rei|iiiied lie the w'eonilSCCIIOI, of the said net. notifies the saidscv i ,al stampsuna marks aw follows:

). 'Plie ton cent stamp is an inipiession II IG:bs r.f
j an inch in dianielor, having in iln- centre the letters
j and figures '.iOc'nis," suriouiiiled hv a wreath be-

; tween which and the. edge of the impression an; thew olds '-ciale of Maryland Slump." The edge of the
I impression is raisi d with the inner side imlinled.Ail llie, other slumps are of the same (h-siguj vary-
I ing only in size and it, the denomination of the
i stan p.

2. Tlic fifteen cent stamp is 12-lfiihs ol an ineh indiaincter, withthe letters and figures "15cTits" in Hie
eentie.

| 3. The twenty-five cent stamp is 25-.')9nd of an inch
, in diameter, witlithe letters and figures "25 cents'' inthe centre.

j 4. The liliycent stamp is l.Tl6lhs nf an inch in di-
| anteter, Willithe letters and figures "50 cent?" in Die.
centre.

5. The seventy-five cent stamp is 27 39nds of an
inch in diaini ter with the letters and figures "7."> eta."

| in Hie centre.

I G. The dollar stamp is 14-lfthsof an inch in diame-
ter. with the letters "one dol." in the centre.

I 7. The dollar and an half stamp is ir>l6ths of an
| inch in dim -eter, with the words "one dol. is. halt" inthe ernlre.

J K Ihe two dollar stamp is one inch in diameter,
( withthe words "two dol's" in the centre,

j 9. The two dollars and half stamp is 1.1 32nd incli
| in diameter, with the words "ivvo dollars & half" 111the centre.

I iO. The three dollars and half stamp isi.l-lßih inch
indiameter, with the words '-three dollars Ik. half" in

j the centre.
i 11. The four dollar stamp is ] 2-Ifitlis inch in dinin-
I eter, Williilie words "font dollars" in the centre.
! 12. The hve dollars and half stamp is 1.4-lfiihs inch

in < iameler, with the words "five dollars it half" in
the centre.

13. The six dollar stamp is 1.4 IGtbs inch in dian.c-
--1 ter, with ihe words "six debars" in the centre.

1 'file section of the law above incmioned, under
| which Hit- above stamps are lequiii-d, is as follows:

AN ACT imposing duties on Promissory Notes, Hills of
Exchange, Specialities and other'lnstruments of

| Writing, to aid in paying the debts of the Slate.
! Section I. Be. it enacted by the Geveral ?Assembly of
[ Maryluud. That from and aiu-r the tenth day of iVlay
I next, there shall he levied, collected and paid in this

Suite, the scvesal stamp duties following: for every
.skin or piece nf vellum, or parchment, or sheet or

j pieei of paper or other material, upon w ijclishall be
printed or written any or either of ihe instruments of

j writing following 10 wil: on any bond, obligation,
j single hill or promissory note or notes, made or exe-

: ruled in this State above one hundred dollars, ami not
I made or issued by any incorporated Bank of this Slate,
I and ON any foreign or inland bill of Exchange or other
| evidence of debt above one hundred dollars, whether

j endorsed or otherwise and whether made or issued by
j any incorporate insthut on, individual or firm,accord-

J ing TO the following scale, that is to say?lf not ex-
J ceeding two hundred dollars, ten cents; if above two

| hundred dollars and notexcei ding three, hundred dol-
I lars, fifteen cents; if above three hundred dollars and
! not exceeding five hundred dollars, twenty-five cents;

j if nbove five hundred dollars, and not exceeding one
I thousand dollars, fifty cents; if above one thousand
| dollars and not exceeding liltien hundred dollars, sev-
I enty-five cents; if above filteen hundred dollars and
not exceeding two thousand dollars, one dollar; if

| above two thousand dollars, and not exceeding iliree
thousand dollars, one dollar ami fifty cents; if above
three thousand dollars and not exceeding four iliou-

i sand dollars, two dollars; if above foor thousand dol-
lars and not exceeding five thousand dollars, two dol-
lars arid fifty cents; if above five thousand dollars ard
not exceeding seven thousand dollars, three dollars

I and fifty cents; if above seven thousand dollars ai.d
i nut exceeding eight thousand dollars, four dollars; if
I above eight thousand dollars and net exceeding ten
i thousand dollars, five dollars ami liliy cents; and if

; above ten thousand dollars, six dollars:' Provided 1lint
: nothing herein contain' D shall be construed to charge
I vv HI a duty, or 10 inquire 10 he stamped any bond of

J ibis State, or certificate of debt issued by tiiis Plate,
J in pursuance of any law of this Stale, or any certifi-

| eaie or oilier evidence of the debt of the city ofBalli-
; more, or of any other of the incorporated towns or

i C-iti* s in this Slate, or the certificates of the stock of
j the Hanks, or other incorporated institutions of this

I Suite, or to any check payable atsight, upon any Hank,
Unmpuny, or Hanker, in this State, 10 charge with a
duty, any second, or other copy of a Bill of Exchange.

ap9 dtiOtllM J. SWAN."
?WIvftSTAK'S BALSAM CF WILD CHERRY.

v V '-'there is no such thing as fail" illthe history
of this wonderful BALSAM. Evidence the most con-
vincing?evidence that no one can doubt?fully estab-
lishes this fact. For the sake ofbrevity, we select the
following from thousands.

Isaac Piatt. Esq , Editor of the Po'keepsie Eagle,
one of the most influential papeis in the slate of New-
York, stales under iln: authority of his own name, that
a young lady,a relative of his, of very delicate consti-
tution, was attacked in February, 1842, with severe
cold, which immediately produced spillingof blood,
cough, fever, and other dangerous and alarming symp-
toms. i'hrsugli medical treatment and care she par-
tially recovered during summer. Cut on Ihe. return of
winter she was attacked more violently than at first;
she became scarcely aide to walk, ami was troubled
with cough, chills and fever every day, and appeared
to ho going rapidly with consumption; at this time,
when there was no sign of improvement, Mr. Piatt
procured a bottle of WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY, which she took, and il seemingly restored
her. She got a second, and before it was half taken,

she was restored to perfect health, which she has en-
joyed to the present time, without the slightest symp-
toms of her former disease.

Mr. Piatt says "thecure came under my own obser-
vation, and I cannot be mistaken as to the facts "

®J-AII orders must be addressed to ISAAC BUTTS,
22 Annst., New York.

For sale bv G. K. TYLER, corner of Baltimore and
High sts. Baltimore, and R. S. PATTERSON, Wash-
ington, I>. 0., and hy most of the Druggists in Mary-
land and the District of Columbia. m5-tuthfim
IXAJIIhV GROGERIES. A largo iißsori-

B'1 incut of Hie most superior and low priced Green
and Black TEAS; COFFEE, of all kinds; Loaf,
Crushed Loaf, White and Brown SUGARS; WINES,
on draught and in bottles; Foreign nnd Domestic Ll-
UUOHS; London Brown Stoui;Spices; Family Flour
Molasses, Oils, Candles, &e., constantly for sale at

market prices; qualities warranted, and deliveied free
of charge, hy

MARCUS DENISON,
ap23-tf 5! Baltimore street.

VENITIANBIsINDS. Venitiun Blinds of the
vety best style and finish, constantly in store

anil made to order, warranted to be of the best ma-
terials and workmanship.

Also on hand and made to order?
WINDOW SHADES,

FANCY BLIND,
PAPER BL'NDS, kr.

Persons wishing WINDOW EI.INDS of any de-
scription will do well to call before purchasing else-
where. JOHN C. HOLLAND, 48 Gay st.,

ap2G near lhe Odd Fellows Hall.


